
Try a Tango Sundae at Galls'.
260-t- f

WINS BLUE RIBBON

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME IN TANKARK RING " "For safe deposit vaults see the All Preparedness Plans
Douglas Abstract Co. 263-m2- 0

Advocate a reserve army:
Mrs. B. P. Stephenson left this All safoty demands a reserve power;

The Douglas National Bank morning for a visit with friends and All business desires a reserve capital; and
relatives at Grants Pass.

Capital and Surplus $130,000 ( Roseburg's National Reserve Bank
No. 0 steel wool with soap makes stands ready to help each Individual to create a reserve fuudbest cleaner for aluminum or gran-

iteThe oldest hank in the county and ware. 10c at Churchill's. 30S-- I
that may prove to be tho deciding power when opportunity knocks.

owned and managed by home people. SAVINGS AWOl'XTS MtMCITKI)County Surveyor Frank Cain left
this morning for Riddle where he will
spend a few day.s Roseburg National Bank

dollar earned Plate racks, original price J 1 .00,itEvery by helps to
$1.50, only 60c. See B. W. Strong, Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

build the Furniture Man. 309-m- 4up your own county.

l- - a a fyHURLER AD BRENHAN
SENT TO THE SAINTS

For hot chicken ' tamaloa, go to '

Galls'. 260-t- f

Hoar R. E. Jope Sunday night at
the Christian church, subject, "The
Church and tho Lodge".

j

Miss Ruth Aitkens left this morn-- j

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

CITY NEWS.

Hear R. E. Jope Sunday night at
the Christian church, subject, "The
Church and the" Lodge".

All kinds of lumber, common and
clear, rough and dressed. Pago In-

vestment Co., the North Side yard.
204-fl- o

Charles E. Howett, of Eugene, is
in the pity today ("Calling pn Jiis
trade, and bh that business in his
line is beginning to show more vol-

ume.

Golden Star furniture polish is

easy on the hands, but host on the
furniture. See B. w. Strong, the
Furniture Man. 309-.ni- 4

R. R. Turner left this morning
for Grants Pass where he will at-

tend a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Grants Pass Fruit As-

sociation.

Mrs. Frank Jantzer and daughter,
Barbara, were down from Azalea
Moiidny. Miss Jantzer went from
here to Roseburg, where she expects
to remain for some time. Glendale
Nows.

Wheat right, milled right,' mixes

right, bakes right, .looks right,
tastes right, price Is right. In fact
It Is all right. Get It at the Peo-

ple's Supply Co. High Flight
flour. 319-t- f

C. H. Flory and Shirloy Buck, of
the forest Bervice with headquarters
in Portland, left here for Medford
last night, after several days spent
with the local officials making out
the annual budget for this distict.

Ott's orchestra will play at the

ing for Riddle where she will spend
a couple ,ot days visiting iwlth
friends.

Soo tho "Anti-Can'ts- " in "A Sol-

dier of Fortune" at Dixonvllle, audi-lorui-

Friday evening, March 10.
Admission 25c and 10c. 315ml0

Muke one acre yield as much feed
as four or five. Plant stock beets.
Get bettor results and buy loss feed.
The right seed at the Peoplo's Sup-
ply Co. 319-t- f

Mr. L. II. Morgan, who has been
visiting with Mrs. W. J. Moon, left
this morning for Riddle where she
will spend a few duys with friends
before going to her home at Eugono.

AH telograpbic communication
with Portland has boon cut off to-

day, owing to trouble at Rice Hill,
whoro several polos are down from
weight of sleot and snow, and trees
falling across the wires. United Press
dispatches aro therefore rocoived via
San Francisco. Tho storm sooms to
have been goneral along the coast
and has been one of tho most

of tho entire winter. Here
in Roseburg tho slush from the full-

ing snow w'as from two to three
dcop, mnking walking not only very
unploaRunt, but dangerous on the
sllppory streets. It liaB beon a very
wet snow and extremely unusiinl for
this region. Tho forecast Is for a

continuance of theso conditions for
nt least two more days.

Sherbet today at Galls'.

John F. Martin, of the SoldM.'s

Home, left trls morning for a visit
with relatives at Eugene.

Mouldings fancy grain finish, widt
. ,...d eeUa:' pub.t. fuiiv i.iv'usi- -

ment Co. 204-- f 15
j

Mrs. Ina lPon returned to her
ronie at Albany this morning oftur

vis'ting for a short time with friends

and relatives in this city.

Before buying a cream separator,
iurcstlisate the New Sharpies suc-

tion feed. Douglas County Creamery.
2l7-t- f

John E. Creason has a crew of
men at work setting out 1600 prune
trees on his property In Missouri

Bottom. Myrtle Creek Mall.

Several local citizens are bidding
for the contract for carying the

mail fom Myrtle Creek to Gazley,
for the period from April 1, 191G, to

June 30, 1918. Myrtle Creek Mail.

J. Lewis Johnson reports that in
some manner he lost his school war-

rant yesterday It having dropped
from his pocket. If it should have

been picked up by some one, he will

be very grateful for Its return.

Automobile owners attention.
Send us your storage batteries,

starters or generators. We

will overhaul thein and put them

in first class working condition. All

virlt guaranteed and prices reason-

able. F. E. Smith & Co., Suthor-lin- ,

Ore. 2C8-ml-

The condition of the wagon road

on the north side of the Roberts Hill

is to be improved. The county
court has ordered T. B. Burnett, of

the Myrtle Creek road district to

take hold of this patlcular piece of

Toad nnl Vnt 11 in condition fit for
travel' A commendable move, and

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
CbMP acbsBt-t-'- S cort YOU aama prlca.

'

x i

Ad Brennan.

Ad Brennan, the high salaried
southpaw of the revised Cubs' team,
will perform for the benefit of the
St, Paul fans this summer, providing
Mike Kelley, the manager of the
Saints, thinks Ad has enough stuff
to entertain the fans of that city.
Manager Tinker says Brennan isn't
good enough for fast company this
year, but may develop by 1917.

the right man for the Job. Myrtle
Creek Mail.

LoanB We make loans on Improv-
ed farm property. Douglas Abstract
Company. 241-ml- 4

J. F. Churchill, who has been

spending a couple of days In this
city attending to business mattern
left this morning for his homo at
Isadora.

The "Anti-Can't- will present the
comedy drama "A Soldier of For-

tune." at the Dixonvllle auditorium,
Friday evening, March 10. Music
by S. Deer creek orchestra. Free
lunch, general good time assured.

316-ml-

Among the school teachers who
left this morning for Oakland to at
tend the local Institute being held
at that place today were Prof. O. H.
Bennett, Miss Vera Horner, Supt. O.

V. Brown, Prof. Fltzpatrlck, Prof.
Morris, Prof. R. G. Hall, Miss Kath-ry- n

Agee, Miss Lents, Miss Yates,
Miss Ellzabetr Parrott, Mrs. O. C.

Brown, Supt. F. B. Hamlin, Miss

Waitha Watson, Prof. J. B. Reese,
Mrs. J. A. Peterson, Mrs. Fred Goff.

BYRNES

Mrs. 1'. L. Thurber.
Mrs. P. L. Thurber, wife of Lieut.

Thurber, U. S. A., now rtationed at
Fort Myer, Va., is one of the beau-tic- s

as well as one of the foremost
equestriennes of Washington society,
luuuig her mount, Victor, she has
tjus; carried off the blue ribbon in
llie jumping class of a society exhi-
bition nt the Washington Riding and
Hunt Club. Mrs. Thurber was mar-
ried last spring. Before her mar-
riage she was Miss Muriel Stewart
Polk, of White Plains. N. Y.

the state hiving the privilege of his
presence.

Buy nn auto sponge, 35c and 50c
for a big one. Churchill's. 30S-m- 4

Hear R. E. Jope Sunday night at
the Christian church, subject, "The
Church and the Lodge".

County Fruit Inspector r. Ij.
Strang left this morning for Suthor-- 1

ii where he will spend a couple of
days Inspecting orchard shipmenti.

Mrs. Roy Elmore and daughter,
Gladys left this morning for Myrtle
Creek where they will visit with
friends and relatives fo a few days.

Mrs. G. W. Carter and daughter,
Clara Mcintosh, returned to their
homo pt CanyonviUe after spend-
ing n, couple of clays In this city,
visiting with friends.

J. R. Lawrence, of Chicago, who
hnvo been spending tho past four
months at Sunshine ranch with A. T

l.nwrpnco, loft this morning for San
FronrTSco where they will spend a
fow days before going to their home.

OLD-pM- COLD CURE-DR- INK

HOT TEA!

Got a email packiipo of Hamhurg
Uronst Tea, or as tho Grrmim folks
call it, "Hamburger Brunt Thw," at any
pharmacy. Take a tatiltpoonful of the
t'a, put a enp of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sievo and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It ia tho moat
effective way to break x cold and euro
grip, an it opens tho pores oi tho akin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
boweltt, ill it a breaking up a cold.

Try it the next ttiuo you Buffer from
a cold or tho grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore eafe
and bai mlcss.

LUiU

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

Bub 8orenew from joints and muscle
with a imall trial bottle of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing' Rheumatism,
It's pain only; not ono cone In fifty

requires internal troatmcnt. Hub sooth
hur, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" rilit
on tho "tender spot " and by tho time
you say Jack Uobinnon out conn's the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is
a harmlcftf! rheumatism cure which never
disappoint and doenn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and RtifTness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stnps
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Oct a 25 cent bottle
of honeft "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug etore, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't Builerl Hub rUouma-tis-

away.

Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and" feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

Hnpny. bright, alert vlgorotia and
vivacious a good cloar skin; a nat-
ural, rony complexion and freedom
from Illness are assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize tho wonders of tho morning
inside bath, what a gratifying change-woul-

tako place.
Instead of tho thousands of sickly,

anacmlc-lopkln- men, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions: Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks,' "rundowns," "braia
fags" and ponalmlsts wo should see a
virllo, optimistic throng of

peoplo everywhere.
An lnsldo bath is had by drinking,

each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a

of ltmebtono phosphate in it
to wuhIi from the stomach, liver, kid-

neys nnd ten yards cf bowels the pre-
vious clay's Indigestible waBto, Bour
formen tat tons and polaona, thus
cleansing, sweetening aud freshening
the entire alimentary canal bo fore
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to Btck headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and partlculary those who have
a pallid, sallow 'complexion and who
are constipated very often, t are
urged to obtain a quarter pound' of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which will cost but a triflo but la
bu flic lent to demonstrcto the quick
and remarkable change In both health,
and appearance awaiting thouo who
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that fnsldo cleanliness is
more important than outside, be-
cause the skin does not absorb linpur-itlo- s

to cpntamlnnto the blood, while
tho pores ia tho thirty feet of bowels

and Transferring

The

French

Transfer

Company
Phone 220

If Finding an Investor is
an Important Matter

to You, Advertise
as Though You

Realized the
Fact!

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

Persistent use of tlx; business

opportunity,' classific'ition will

find a backer for any really worth-

while, en.; rprise a partner for any
business that needs develop-

ing a buyer for a store, or a busi-

ness, or a patent or a PLAN.

YKS! It MAY require more

than ONE advertisement!

Presbyterian church on Sunday ev-

ening at 7:30. Rev. Lux will preach
a short sermon on "Thou Shalt Not
Steal". Come and bring a friend
with you. You will want to hear
the orchestra and the sermon.

Attention automobile owners.
The Roseburg Garage has been ap-

pointed service station for the Wlll-or- d

storage Battery Co., and have
in stock a complete line of bat-

teries and battery parts. Bring
your battery to us for free inspec
tion. p

Quality the highest, prices reason-

able, buy 'om by the dozen. Del

Monte canned products. You will
like them. Fresh stock Just In at
the People's Supply Co. 319-t- f

Its the flavor. The rich, aromat-
ic flavor In, the coffee will he found
only In the higher grades. P. S. C.

steel cut coffee will please you. Ask
for the Brown package at the Peo-

pie's Supply Co. 319-t- f

W. E. St. John, of Sutherlln, was
in dlimlalo Tuesday. Mr. St. John
U the republican candidate for coun-

ty commissioner from Sutherlln. He
is a man well along in the prim) of
life and !i a practical business man.
His policy is, "a thorough business
administration of county affairs '

He as strong support from his homo
town, which is a very good

Asked as to whether he
considered the killing off of the

In Sutherlln Injured. the city
or caused duller times, he st.ited
that thcre'was no noticeable differ-
ence ani that business was steadly
getting better. Glendale News.

Superintendent O. C. Brown, re-

ceived a telegram from Prof. Farrel,
government expert and first assistant
club leader In the United States,
saying that he would be at Oakland
today and here In evening, and thit
he will address the teachers and
eachers Associations at the

club this evening at eight
A general Invitation to all

friends of educational matters Is ex-

tended to attend. On Monday he
will he nt Melrose in the morning,

tmnanled by Mr. Seymour and
Mr. Prown, returnln lo hold a mee-I- t

In the evening nt the Piillrrtnq
s'lmnl Superintendent Brown
he Is very fortunate In having the
presence of Mr. Farrel and JVrit!is
county in one of the ,Vw place In
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Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling


